
the suffering Arinenians have arisqn rfhe importance of our country wvas
to heaven and encircled the globe ; probably neyer so conspicuous as now.
and froin beneath "the altar", inay be The 'prolonged discussion of ourSchool
heard afresli the wail "How long, 0 Question lias attached attention to us.
Lord, dost thou not judge and avenge Last year's harvest wvas abundant,and
our blood ou thein that dwell on the the prospects indicate that this one
earth." The tinue of the Gentile seeins will be bountiful.
about fulfilled. The coingw of the A large nuniber of people froin other
Lord draivs nearer day by day. But parts have settled amiongst us, a good
thougli He s1aould tarry our steward- nany of whoni are Gerinans and Scan-
ship iuust soon end,our responsibulity dinavians. This constant incoming
is great. It becoxues us to ruake tihe tide -and the large farnilies, growing
best of our opportunities that we uxay up opn the soil here give us a basis up-
rendler up our accounit with joy. We on which to cglculate the niultitudes
are debtors to the whole hunian race. for wvhoni ive must provide Gospel
.No mission field is more vitally con- privileges.
rxected with all parts of the wvorld thau In reading this record of the year's
this, we have representatives heré w,,orkc it does seeni that God's hand
froin nearly aIl lanîds. These bring was outstretched to bless in a vcr%,
us into dloser toucli and --vnipathy signal niner. 1-e also seenis caîl-
with, the -nations to which they belong, ing iu loudest toues, that we wvill do
and bring theni nearer to us. -The well to heed--to' us to enter in and
hcathen are at our door and in our reap the harvest for Hia.'
nxidst. Tht masses are unsaved. Tre-, See what the churches there have
inendous issues bang upon the faith- -acconîplished.-
fulness wvith which wve dfiscliarge our It is a great satisfaction to us to be
duty. We iuust inet the dernands of able to report that the general con-
the situation, or be overwhelnied by dition of the- \ork is good. There
heathenisni, atheistu, fornialisin and lias beén grmat advaucement nmade
catlxolicism. Our irniuediate wvork is during the year both in the spiritual
to bring those amongst us to the and financial condition of the church-
knowledge of Christ. - There are imore es. They are buckling down to, their*
than 30,000 Frenchi and o ther Catholics burdens with wondeffu 'deteýrniinà*-
iii this country, groping in darkness tion, debts have been greatly reduced;
without the light of God 's word, ini- scveral have asked for sialler grants;
mediate steps should be taken towards some are nearing self- support;a larger
their evangelization. We are- doing auxount has been raised by, our'o-wn
notbing for the Icelanders, and uxulti- churches for inissibns ; spi--itual re-
tudes of other foreigners are entirely freshing bas couie -to thena; and a
neglected. We are only touchingthe good harvest ofsouls lias been gath-
work aniongst the vast population of ered; peace and harmiony dwell- alxuost
Gernians .and Scanclinavians. The eutirtly nbroken .the whole body
Enuglish-speaking wvork iwe are doing inoves forvard with a steady ongoing
is neagre conipared with the require- that inspires large hope for the future,
luents and opportunities. We dare and devout gratitude for tht present.
not bold our peace in a tiiue like this, We have enlarged the. place of our
every day will. help to niake or muar tent, wve have lengthened our cords,
our future. and strengthened our stakes. In no


